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At & meeting of the town commis- 
sioners Thursday night more treKM 

m^Hnences were ordered draitea, 

these to dee! particularly with stop- 
ping at various danger crossing on 

the principal streets and the estah- 

iishihg of right-of-way on certain 

It is understood that the ordinances 

wiil prohibit a driver of an automobile 
from proceeding across certain inter- 

sections without first having stopped. 
The matter of right-of -way is under- 

stood to mean that a!i cars gomg 

north or south on Elm and Chestnut 

streets have right-of-way over cars 

going east or west on streets from 

First to Nineteenth, and cars gomg 

east or west on Second and Fifth to 

have right-of-way over cars gomg 

north or south on any of the intersect- 

ing streets. 
Before the order was made there 

wSs a iong discussion by members 
of 

the board who themse'ves had wit- 

nessed some bad wrecks during the 

pgst few months at some of the in- 

tersections. No other business of im- 

portance was done, most of the 
time 

being taken up in a discussion of con- 

ditions in general. - , 

Among Out-of-Town YiaRors. 

Of. Gordon Ross Hoahigar Mtd 
small son, Master Gordon Ross Jr., 

of Halifax, Nova Scotia, arrived last 

night and are geests at the home of 

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bdrlter, parents 
of Mrs. Hehnigar, who tame some 

time ago on account of the illness oft 

Mr. Barker, who is able to be out 

again. They will remain here until 

after Christmas. Dr Hehnigar. com- 

menting upon the fine weather ne has 

run into here, exhibited a clipping 
from a Halifax newspaper of Dec- 
ember 5th telling About a lawn being 
mowed there on that date, waen the 
face q f the earth is osnaiiy covered 
with snow. . 

Another visitor at the home of Mr. 

and Mra^ Barker ia Mr. H. B. Piit- 

man of Jadksontille, Ela., wnp is on 

his first visit back to his native coun- 

ty in 25 years. , 

, 

Bitten by a Ma* Dog. / 

My & Weinstein was bitten on the 

hand Wednesday by a mad dbg while 
a guest at the home o f his son-in-law 
and daugher, Mr. and Mrs Sam Dume. 

in Fairmont. He wag in the act 01 

opening the front door of 
the barn, 

which is near the house, when the dog 

sprang at him. The dog was killed 

the next morning by a farmer who 

lives near Fairniont, aft^sr several 

persona had narrowly ,escaped the 

fate of Mr. Weinstein and one dog 

bad been bitten. The head was sent 

to the State laboratory in Raieigh and 

examination showed that the dog was 

rabid. Mr Weinstein is taking the 

treatment discovered by the French- 
man Louis Pasteur in 1881, Dr. 

Hoimes of Fairmont administering it. 

Fiend Murders His Wife and Cuts Her 

Head Off. 

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 8.—E. Ray 
Tompkins, real estate dealer, of White 

Fish Bay, and former member of the 

Milwaukee Normal school faculty, is 

in the county jail, formally charged 
with the murder of his wife whose 

nude and headless body was found to-! 

day near Dongas bay, 11 miles from 
Milwaukee. 
Tompkins confessed that he stran- 

gled hia Wifei until she became uncon-] 
scious, placed her body in a bath tub 
and severed -heT head under a tap of 

running water, according to District 

Attorney George A. Shaughnessy. 

Nine Persona Killed in Railroad 

Wreck. ! 
New York, Dec. 9—Nine persons 

were killed, one of them W. B. "Wiid 

Bill" Donovan, manager of the New 

Haven, Conn., baseball ciub of the 

Eastern League, and at least five 

persons were injured seriously early 
today when the third section of the 

w estbound Twentieth Century Limited 
of the New York Centra! crashed in- 

to the rear of the first section of a 

highway crossing east of Forsythe, 
N. Y., about sixty miles west of Buf- 
falo, N.Y. , 

! 

*„***********. 

OUR COMMUNITY 
* CHRISTMAS TREE * 

^ : 
* 

. 

* Ho! For a Jolly Christmas Tree 
* 

* For all the town and community, * 
* St. Nick will be there, your joy to * 
* share 

* 

* Apd a!i will sing right merrily. * 

* * 
. 

, 

* As twilight falls, 
* 

* On the Court House Square, 
* 

* And the candles bum with a mer- 
* 

* 
ry flare- 

* 

* Let every one greet the other * 

* there. * 

* Santa Claus invites all the * 
* 

, town and country side to come * 

* and help make the Community * 

* Christmas Tree a real success in * 
* this its first year. 

* 

* Time—Christmas night—5:30 * 

^, (p, m ). Place—Court House * 

^ *' 

^ 
* 

* Christmas Carols and Com- * 

STEARNS PUTS ̂  WORD WAT 
CODLhAiE !S CANDfDATK 

Johasaa Only Other Avowed Caadi 
^ato tat Others May Coot Hats !n 
to Mag. 
Washington, Dec. 9.—Announce- 

ment of the candidacy of President 

Cooiidge for the Republican nomina- 
tion for President in 1924 was made 

tonight by Frank W. Steams, of Bos- 
ton, who is known as his closest per- 
sonal and political friend. 
The anaoaneemen twais made, by 

Mr. Stearns through *. a statement 

wMclrwas gi4e^ got by James B 

Reynolds, k^rmer secretary of the 

Repubiicah National committee, who 
directed the campaign for Mr. Coo - 

idge in 1920. Mr. Reynolds made 

public the statement without com- 

ment. 

Wiliiam M. Butler, Republican 
National committeeman for Massa- 

chusetts, also a close personal and 

political friend of Mr. Cooiidge Jt j 
was stated, wid 

" act as the presi- 
dent's personal^representative" in the 

campaign. 
Issues Statement. 

The statement follows: 
"In answer to a question, Prank 

W. Stearns stated that the friends 

of President Cooiidge are organizing 
under the guidance of William M.. 

Butier, the Massachusetts member of t 
the National committee and a friend 
of Mr Cooiidge of many years stand- 
ing, who will act as th e President's j 
personal representative. As he per-' 
fects the organisation he will from} 
time to time make known those in va- 
rious parts of the country who wOt < 
co-operate with him in the organiza- 
tion. ! 

June announcement Dy air. Stearns, 
ig expected to serve, temporarily at 
ieast, in place of any direct personal 
statement from the President on the 

qqppHon. The declaration of the 
candidacy, however, has coine as no 
surprise at th^ time^ following as it 
does his dedaration of policies in his 
annua! message to Congress and coin- 
ciding with the annua! meeting here 
this week of the Republican National 
committee and with what is regarded 
as Virtually the selection of Cleve- 
!a!W, through the withdraws! b/ Chi- 
caw Inst night if its invitation, for . 

tk? Republican Nation*! wn^entdoh 
next year. 
For some time friends of Mr. Cool-! 

idge had urged skim to make his pos'* 
tion known soon and it had ba#n plan- 
ned by sam* of them td havethe Pre- 
sidents candl<daey indicated In * re- 
sponse to the recent unanimous en- 
dorsement given him by the South 
Dakota Republican proposal con^en 
tit n. 
Whether Mr. Butler, who has been 

in Washington for several days con- 
ferring with the President, Mr. 
Stearns and others, will assume the 
duties of National campaign manager 
has not been indicated, In, any event 
he is expected to have the active sup- 
port in his work of C. Bascom Slemp, 
secretary to the President, oi Janies 
B. Reynolds, a veteran in National po- 
litics and others.'' 

hspephSasemi* etaol etaoin shruiu etao 

LEGION BAZAAR AND CIRCUS 
WILL CLOSE TUESDAY NiGHT. 

Bag of Gold Will be Given Away— 
Results Not Encouraging. 
The American Legion bazaar and 

circus which opened here Tuesday 
night will close tomorrow night, at 
which time the ba. of gold will he 

gven away to the holder of the lucky 
number. 
i'ne attraction was booked by the lo- 

cal post of the American legion in an 
effort to make money for the Mem- 
orial fund, but on account of the dis- 
continuance of the wheels of chance, 
the cold weather, the faijure of the. 
show people to heat the tent and] 
change their program, it is considered 
a flat failure. The legion-luckily dilj 
not guarantee anything financially 
and Will not lose any-money on the; 

proposition, but had everything been 
done as was planned there would have 
been possibly severe! hundred dollars 
added to the fundi 
The circus acts were fairly good, 

but grew very monotonous to those 
who went every night expecting to 
see a change in the program. A good 
number of season tickets were sold 

by the memlers of the iegion and 

girls who were trying to sell the larg- 
est number in order to win a prize, 
but efforts were relaxed after the 

closing of the gambling devices and 
the repeated programs. 
The purpose of the legion in bring- ; 

ing the attraction to Lumberton was 
a good one and it wag hoped that a < 

good bit of money would be made, and 
it is no fault of the legion that the 
circus was not presented as represent- 
ed. ' 

Box Supper at Regan School Hogg* 
There will he a box supper atltegla! 

school house Friday night of this 
week, December 14th, at 7:30. The! 

proceeds will) be used toward furnish- 
ing the Methodist church. __ 

Box Supper at Rosier. 
There will be a box supsper and j 

other amusements at the Rozier school! 
house Friday night, Dec. 14th, at 7:30. 
The public is invited. 

Ten suicides were recorded in New 
York Friday. Five men ended their 

lives-by inhaling gas, one by drown- 
ing, one by hanging, one by jumping 
from the l2th story of a Broadway 
building ^and we byl ihaliag gas. 
Ill 'health and fear edased most of the 
tragedies. 

""J&Chh 
are Being Perfected far Cam 

rnunhy Christmas Tret. Christmas 
4Mnner for County Heme. Tdwer* 

eulams Christmas See^a Sa& Daeem 
ber !3 and Christmas Boxes for 

Nurses at Oteen. 

Reported for The Robeson ian. 

The December meeting of the Worn* 
an's a'ub was beid at the club room 

on the first Monday with splendid at- 
tendance and a live interest manifest. 

, After the usual business fautihe, 
several projects of vital interest at 

thi stime were discussed and reported, 
viz: The Community Christmas Tree, 
Christmas dinner for the county home, 

Tuberculosis Christmas Stamp sale 

and -Christmas boxes for the nurses 

at Oteen. 
Plans are now well undre way for 

the ce ebration of our first Com- 

munity Christmas tree, whio hwe^hope 
to make so successful that it will be- 

come one of Lumberton's permanent 
institutions. " ' 

. 

Mrs Johnnie McNeill made an 

earnest plea for generous buying of 
the Tuberculosis Christmas Seals 

when the sale $haH be on Thursday, 
December 13. In connection with 
this work the Woman's club has in- 

vited each worker in the stamp sale 

to be its guest for a luncheon to be 

given ta the club room at 12 o'clock 
on that day. 

* 

Thd suggestion of Christmas boxes 
for the nurses at Oteen met with very 
favoggble end generous response on 

the pail of all. Mrs. John Khox, 
chairman of the committee, will re- 

ceive contributions for, or complete 
boxe^froih, alkwhu are eager at this 
time to have a part in remembering 
the valiant series of our nursoa in 
the hard days when their loyalty and 
untiring ministry was one <*t *-jhe 
bright spots on, ̂  dark horizon. L#?s 
take, this opportunity to show thpsa 
we gaven't forgOktep. 
MA. Lou Townsend, chairman of 

the^ociai service department, gave 
an exceptionally fin ereport of work 
acoomp^shed by the following divi- 
sieas e# her committee^ 

i. i 4# cominittees of the two hos- 

pitals of our town were reported oa as 
having visitpd thd patieMt frequent- 
' <nd distributed many powers in 

their tooms. ̂  ^ 
The eoihmittee/nn the cognty 

hhinohad visited and sdHidted the help 
of maay*W^rivlng &e patienjApre 
a good Thanksgiving dnner, 
plans to do the same thing at Christ- 
mas time. 

3. The ommittee on the ini! told 

of a splendid service given by the 

junior choir of the Methodist church 
for th(?*prigoners and of touching in- 
dications of their eartfelt appreciation 
for the thoughtfulness. i 

4. The Shut-In committee plans to 
do more and better Work, tho it has 

already accomplished much in the vi- 

sit ing of those unable to be out. j 
5 The committee on the distri- 

bution of magazines is doing a very 
heipfu' work and will make every ef- 
fort to place this literature to the 

best advantage. ^ 

aChristmast'oeh hmth mthm thm htm 
Next Mrs. E. R) Hardin gave a very j 

fine report from the Twelfth District! 
meeting held at Fayetteville Nov. 7. 

Perhaps it may be of interest to many 
to know the 12th District embraces 
six counties, therefore bringing to- 

gether in its meetings representatives 
of many cluhs in the various towns 
and communities therein. The report 
of c ub work done by all was full of 
enthusiasm and inspiration. 
The Lumberton club will be hostess 

to this meeting next year, and we 

hope for a large representation from 
every club. 
Debt forget the next meeting— 

Monday, January 7, 1924. 

DANVILLE MAN KILLS HIS WIFE 

AND WOUNDS BROTHER IN LAW 

Aeidsvfle. Dec 9.—Austm Carter. 
59, Danville insurance man, tonight 
shot and killed his wife, Mrs. Gertie 
Moore Carter, 35, at the home of his 
father-in-law in this city, then tumr 
ed the gun on his brother-in-law, 
John Price. S5, who was fatally in- 

jured. and then shot Mrs. John Price, 
30, in the right leg. He tried to shoot 
his mother-in-law, but the bullets in 
his revolver were exhausted by that 
time. 

Carter, who came to this city this 
p.ftemoon, made his escape after the 
shooting, in a roadster, and had not 
oeen captured at midnight. Passes 
are making cve.y effort to locate hint. 

Career's wife and her five little 
children left him in Danville a few 
days ago, and came here ta.liva with 
bet father, L. C. Moore, this m said 
to hate been the seccnd time that 

they had separated. 
Jealousy; st'd to nave been entire- 

ly without just foundation, of hi3 

brother-in-taw. is ascribed a, the 

cause of thd shooting. 
Carter, according to the police,* de- 

c'ared that Prbe, his brother-in-law. 
had broken uo his home. Members of 
the Moore family denied that this 
statement had been made, but said 
t arter was craze ! with drink 

HAMDSOMHST HME OF C-tRtSTMAS 
CAROS EVER saowx TOWN. 

Rcwtcmbcr (thpt wt enn hart Toar npp)# pat 
tin— at cut. See <mr tt-c. 

PMNTtNG COMPANY 6, 
H. Ct 
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KEY. T. MtM GRANT AT 

Ca^M&UT 8TRET CHURCR. 

K*w Fmder ̂ ewaehed te a Lory Con 
grei#aGen at Bath Service Yester- 
Apy—Founding Friday Evening 
Rev. T. MeM Grant preached his 

fir at senates as pastor of Chestnut 
Street Methodist church yesterday, a 
large congregation being present at 

the service both morning and even 

mg. 
Before beginning his sermon gt the 

morning service Mr. Grant spelte an 
derstnndingly of the deep regret and! 
sadness tHs congregation has ex- 

perienced in parting with its former 

pastor, Dr. R. C. Beaman. "I Would 
think something was. wrong with 
you !f it had been otherwise", he said, 
''for I have never known a finer man 
nor a sweeter spirit." Since ear y 
chiidhood he has known Dr. Beaman, 
Mr. Grant said, and "he has had a 

great influence on my life." 
Mr Grant declared that he is in- 

terested in all that interests the town, 
and plead for a chance to serve in 
every way in which he can help. 

T*he theme of his sermon yesterday 
morning wag the evolution of a soul 
t!. cough struggle. 'T here is hope as 
long as a man can fight," he said, 
"but when he surrenders he invites 
the maurauders. Victory comes 

through the power of Jesus." Quoting 
Bishop Denny he said, "Don*: say T 
have a soul'; say JLam a soul,," Qodi^ 
caBing us to some task, he said in con- 
clusion, and it is our job to** Me it 
through. 

Two-Miie Religion. 
"And whosoever shall com- 

pel thee *! to go a mile, go 
With him 4 twain," Matt. 5:41, 
was Mr. Grant's text at the even- 

ipg service. He urged the impor- 
tance of launching opt. into larger 
fields of service, seeking how mtMh 
one can do and not limiting one'r ef- 
forts by what some onejOise does. 
Mr. and Mrs Grant ami their in- 

fant daughter arrived Friday evening 
and will make their home on Bast 
Fifth street, between Chestnut and 
Wa'nut, until needed repairs are made 
on the parsonage or %N*w parsonage 
is built. They were , generous 
poinding soon after tl&ir arrival by 
members of the churchjwho gathered 
for that purpose at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira B Townsefsd, just across 
the street from the house which has 
been rented for them, temporarily. 

VALTER PACE HONORED 
BY NORTH CAROLINA 

Portrait of Eminent Citizen Presented 
to State. ^ 
Ra eigh, Dec. 7.—North Carolin^ 

made its bow of apprehiaHon for the 
life and work of Waiter Hmes Page, 
"eminent and typical son,'* at tonight's 
ciosing session of the state literary 
and historical society. 
A portrait of him, a copy of the 

portrait by Lazzio that hangs in the 
American embassy in London, was 

received by the state; and his life of 
service was eulogized by Dr. Fred- 
erick M. Hanes of Winston-Saiem, 
and Governor Morrison and by Dr. 
Albert Shaw, editor of The Review of 
Reviews, who knew him in his broad 
life as a world figure. i 
Page went away from North Caro- 

lina unpopular, perhaps, because he 
sought to awaken the state from its 
slothfulness and slack, Dr. Hanes 
reminded in making the speech of 
presentation. 
Page was brought back to his m- 

tive state to rest beneath its sod 
after a life of service to the world,! 
and had he lived millions of Ameri-i 
cans would have desired him for 
President, Governor Morrison de- 
clared in receiving the portrait. 
And Page in a'l his *agat works'! 

in the field of literary and education- j 
al effort wag forever striving fpr the ̂ 
advancement of his southland and his 
native state, Dr. Shaw, Ms colleague 
and friend for many years, assured 
the audience that tonight gathered to 
honor him.—Brock Barkley in Char- 
lotte Observer. 

SPEEDING CAR CRUSHES CHILD 

Lad Thrown Fifty Feet By Car That 
Never Slacked Pace: Pursued For 
No. } 

Raleigh News and Observer. 
Caught under the wheels of an au- 

tomobile moving at 40 ntiles an hour 
past the home of his grandfather on 
the Centra! Highway 12 miles east of 
the city, little James Bunch, 5-year- 
old son of J. T. Bunch, was thrown 
fifty feet along the pavement, re- 

ceiving injuries from which he may 
die. The automobile did not check it3 
speed. 
Another and heavier car travelings 

a little distance behind the one that 
struck the !ad immediately gave 
chase and after pursuing the fleeing 
Ford for two miles got the license, 
number as 13^242. The record# of 
the Motor Bureau here give S. A. 
Jackson of Salemburg, Saptpson coun- 
ty, as the owper of the car. 

INDIAN BARBER SHOP 

Just a word to the Indians 

of Robeson County, to let 

you know that we are open- 

ing an Indian Barber Shop and wish 

to secure your patronage. You will 

find us in front of Mr. Frank Gough's 

wholesale atore on 3rd street. 

W. R. MtNEILL. Prop. 
N. C. 

[ TtBKHERT XKWS !TRM8 

Death ef Hr. R- Hraest Mct3eegaa a 
Orest Shock aad Less to Bio Co* 
amaity-^Mddlers Cooveothm 

By B. C. Perry 
Rennert, Doc. R—Mosahty, December 

3rd, at 5 o. fn., the death angel visited 
our community and claimed a* Mo vic- 
tim R. Ernest McGoogan. Deceased 
had been in declining health for sev- 
eral months. Though is condition 
was known to be serious, yet his death 
came as a great shock, as no one rea 
Used the e*d was so near. 
Deceased was 24 years of age and 

is survived by^ his parents, Hr. and 
Mrs. 4 C, McGoogan, two brothers, 
W. H and D. Oscar Mc&mgan. In- 
terment was made at Phiiadelphus 
church at 11 a. m. Wednesday, Rev. E. 
C. Murray of^St. Pau!s conducting the 
service. The grave was completely 
covered with beautifu! flora! designs 
which disp'ayed the high esteem in 
which deceased was held by ai! who 
Knew mm. 

Mr. McGoogan was a member of 
the Presbyterian cilurch of St. Pav!s, 
a member of the Christian Endeavor 
of Shannon and the H. Y. P. U! at 
Rennert Baptist church. He dispiay- 
ed all the qualities of a consecrated 
Christian gentleman. He was an ex- 
cellent church work'-", never hestitat- 
ing to do any good work that might 
pass his way, regard teas of whether 
it was his church or not. Deceased 
was also a graduate of N C. State 
college, having graduated in agricui- 
ture there some two years ago. Dur- 
ing his months of suffering he never 
compiained, cheerfully and wittingly 
submitting to his affliction, in his 
death the community has suffered i 
great loss from which & will be hard 
to recover. 

A fiddlers' convention was heid at 
Rennert school on the night of Dec. 
5th and proved to be a great success. 
Everyone present seemed to thorougb- 
iy enjoy it. The convention was con- 
ducted for the benifit of the school by 
Mr. C. J. Ammons of Lumber Bridge. 
Those taking part and contesting for 
the prises were Messrs. John and 
Murphy Stephens of McMillan, Bon 
Cashweli of Rex, Will McPherson of 
ggies and Messrs. A. P. HaB, D L. 
HcRiyfe aM A. R Brocif of Rennert. 
Mr. John Stephens of McMiHan was 
declared by the judges to be the best 
"fiddler" and was awarded first prise. 
Mr McPherson of Baku was declar- 
ed. second, and reoeived second prise. 
Mr. Bon Casawel! of Rex was ad- 
judged the best banjo picker with Mr. 
A. P. HaH of Rennert second. !n a 
contest between Messrs. W. D. Wel- 
lington and L. T. Waiters for the 
champion dancer, Mr. Witiington 
was deciared the best and re- 

ceived first prize. The judges were 
Mr. T. C. Lewis, Rex, Mr. D. F. Web- 
ster, Rennert, and Mr. H. F. Walters 
of Buies. 

—Dr. D. J. Blocker spent a few 
hours here Saturday at the home of 
his brother-in-iaw and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. G. Wishart, en- 
route to his home in Rome, Ga., from 
Richmond, Va., where he attended a 
meeting of the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
He was accompanied home by his 
small son, D. J Jr., who remained 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Wishart while 
Dr. Blocker was in Richmond. 
—The condition of Mr. M. B. Rob- 

bins, who hag been confined to his 
room on account of illness since Fri- 

day, is reported as better today. 
—Mr. O. H. Bracy has resigned hi 

position with R D. Caldwell & Son, 
effective January 1st, and he and Mrs. 
Bracy will move to Nashville, N. C., 
where he has accepted a position with 
the Nash department store as vice, 

president and general manager. Mr. j 
Bracy has been employed by the 
Caldwell firm for the past IP years 
and has made many friends both for 
himself and the firm! He will be suc- 
ceeded by Mr. W. L. Parham, who has 
been connected with the firm for the 
past 12 years. 
—ur. an# Mrs. t tj. Jonnson re- 

turned this morning from Havana, 
Cuba, where they attended the annua! 
meeting of surgeons of the Seaboard 
Air Line railway. They were accom- 
panied by Mias Tempie Bass of Hen- 
derson, who stopped over here on her 
way to Wilmington, where she 

teaches,. . -____I 
—Mr. Joe MeHigan is a patient at i 

the Balter sanatorium, suffering with 
a fractured skull, the result of an ac- j 
cident which occured in the mil! of the! 
Butters Lumber company of Board-! 
man Thursday. Details of the acci- j 
dent have not been learned. The in- 

jured man is still in a semi-conscious 
condition.' 
—There wdl be a special meeting 

of the AmerHan Legion auxiliary in 

the legion halt tomorrow evening at 

8 o'clock. Important work. 

Messrs. L. E. Gilbert and W. P.; 
Trawick of R. 1. Parkton, were among 
the visitors in town Friday. 
Mr. Roger Pittman of Bamesville 

was a Lumberton visitor Saturday. 

* + * *'-* * * * * * *, 

* CHRISTMAS SEALS 
* SALE DECEMBER 13. * 
3 

_ 
3 

* Sale of Tuberculosis Christmas * 
* Seals wi 1 be put on in Lumber- 

* 

* ton Thursday of this week. Mrs. * 

* Johnnie McNeill, local chairman, * 

* 
urges generous buying of the * 

* seals. The Woman's club will en- * 
* tertain each worker in this sale * 

* at luncheon at the club room at * 

* noon Thursday. * 

3 *- + --.St. . a + + * 

!<**! mathat today at 3: ceata the 
poond. 

—Lieenso h*w been issoed for the 
marriage of Mies Dora Ha!! and Mr. 
Owen & Batter 
—License has been issued for the 

marriage of Mies Rosa Efta Sodth 
and Mr. Waiter L. Trogdan. 

—Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. B. C Kora 
e(tay, Thursday morning, at their 
homo on Eighth street, a 9-poond gir! 
—Frances Rath. 

! —A modern steam !aundry has been 
} dded to the equipment at the Baker 
anatorium, the first !aundrying be- 
ing done Saturday. 

-MM A. H. Prevatt returned Fri- 
day from Fayetteville. where she had 
been undergoing specie! treatment at 
the Cumberland Genera! hospital. Her 
condition is greatly improved 
—Mr. H. M. McAllister spent yester- 
day in McColl, S. C., where Mrs. Mc- 
Allister has been for the past ten days 
with her mother, Mrs. France* Rant- 
say, who continues critically ill. 
—Mr. E. C. Wade of Allenton lrilldd 

recently a porker that weighed 42S 
pounds and was only 16 1-2 month# 
old. Youll say it eras a fine one. Mr. 
Wade was a Lumberton visitor Fri- 
day. 
—Rev. T. McM Grant, pastor, and 

Mr A. E. White, district steward, of 
Chestnut Street Methodist church, are 
attending in Hamlet today a meeting 
of district Rewards and lay leaders 
of the Rockingham district 
—The aidewalks oa Elm street were 

crowded Saturday with Christmas 
shoppers and one could see by oc- 
casional glances into the shores that 
buying was almost furious. TheSSs 
are only 12 more shop-athome days 
before Christmas. 
—The condition of Mr. George West 

who has been a patient at James Wat 
bet- Memorial hospital at Wilmington 
for soma time, is improving, accord- 
ing to word eeeatood Saturday by Mr 
Wmt'a father, Mir. H. R. West of Al- 
lenton, who waa a Lumberton visitoc 
Saturday, Mrs. West io withlser sea. 
—Carl, g-yoar-o!d son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Riddle of St Pan! R. 4, 
Underwent a slight operation this 
morning at the Thontpoon hos^pttat 
for enlarged tonsil, and MMtfhf 
adenoids. He was accompanied to 
Lumberton by his father. ' 

- Mr and Mrs. A . E . W#d, Mr. 
and Mrs. PR. Fioyd antf Mrs. E. 
Fisher of Fairmont were visitors here 
yesterday in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
M W. Fioyd. Mr. A. E. Floyd, who 
is judge of the recorder's court hr 
Fairmont, is convalescing after an 
illness of several weeks. 
—Mr. J A. Jinette of Four Oaks 

arrived Thursday and has begun work 
as traveling salesman for Mr. H. M. 
Beasley, wholesale grocer. Mrs. Jm- 
ette and two children have been here 
for some time and they are making 
their home with her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Beasiey, on 
East Fifth street. 
—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lee and son. 

Master Maurice, left last night for 
Goldsboro, where they will attend the 
funeral today of Mr. Lee's grand- 
mother, Mrs. B C. Fields, who died 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
home Of her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Jones. Deceased 
was 83 years of age. 
—Dr. Chas. H. Durham, paster ejf *' 

the First Baptist church, and Messrs. 
T. L. Johnson. L R Varyer, S. Mc- 
Intyre and E,#J. Britt delegates from 
the church, ehpect to leave this after- 
noon or early tomorrow for Gastonia 
to sttend the State Baptist conven- 
tion, which convenes in its 98rd an- 
nual session there Tuesday afternoon. 
—The play "Oid Maids' ChA*. 

which was given at the Barker-Ten 
Mile sehoo! house Friday night, was ^ 
a comp ete success, according to Prof. 
D. B. Oliver, principal of the school, 
who wss among the visitors in town 
Saturday. The proceeds, $26.90, have 
been used for equipping the audi- 
torium with tights. 
—Mr. Walter Etterg has purchaaed 

the Scott studio from Mr. Fred Scott 
and wi!! conduct the business, discon- 
tinuing the Sheiby studio which he 
has been oneratin^ in the Bu!!ard A 
Freeman building on Chestnut street. 
Mr. Scott wil! represent the Real 
Si'k Hosiery Mills of Indianapolis, 
making his headquarters here 
— A fresh coat of oaint has been ap- 

plied to the walls of the White build- 
ing "u Elm street, occupied by 
Efird's department store, which im- 
oroves th- anoearsnce of the build- 
ing a ^reat deal. There are atRI 
about 8 buildings on Elm street that 
need a hath and a coat of paint. 
Who's next? 
— Among these from here attend- 

ing the oyster roast given by members 
of the Newbury Realty A Auction Co. 
near Wilmington vesterday were 

Messrs. J. J. T amnlev, Ira Bullard. 
* 

Nash Kinlaw. ̂ C. M." Barker. J L. 
Stephens. D. D. French. D. L. Whit- 
ing and D. M Barker. Mayor E. M. 
Johnson went to Wilmington Saturday 
night to attend the roast but return- 
ed vesterday morning on account of 
slight illness. 

GASOLINE 21 CENTS 
Large Stock Thee. Tubes aad Ac 

eeasoriea. Attractive prieaa. 
Corner tad aad Cheataut Straata 

Drive la 
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